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Virginia Pratt’s first-grade 
class at Vilonia Primary 

School 
is profiled
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A statuette of homer simpson screaming.sits.on.a.work.station.in.the.S&P.500.futures.trading.pit.Monday.at.
the.CME.Group.trading.floor.in.Chicago ..Fear.swept.across.the.financial.markets.Monday,.sending.the.Dow.
Jones.industrials.down.more.than.700.points,.after.the.government’s.bailout.package.failed.the.House ..AP

By rAChel pArker dICkersON
LOG.CABIN.STAFF.WRITER

A The Dow Jones Industrial Average plunged 
777 points on Monday after the House voted 

down the Bush administration’s proposed $700 billion 
bailout plan for the nation’s economic system, the As-
sociated Press reported.

Granger Davis, a financial adviser for Edward 
Jones, said of the stock market decline, “They got ev-
erybody completely by surprise. It took way too many 
market participants by complete surprise. (Partici-
pants) sent the Dow Jones Industrial Average and 
other indices down as they opted out of stocks and fled 
to the comparative safety of bonds and gold. People 
were definitely more sellers than buyers today. This 
was completely one-sided today due to the disappoint-
ment from our lawmakers in Washington, D.C.”

The AP reported Monday’s point decline of the Dow 

d’oh!
Arkansas house 
members lament 

results
By AArON sAdler 

STEPHENS.WASHINGTON.BuREAu.

WASHINGTON — Dismayed 
by the House’s rejection of a $700 
billion economic rescue plan, 
Arkansas congressmen Monday 
warned of dangerous economic 
times ahead for their constituents. 

The state’s four lawmakers 
supported the bid to stabilize the 

By rAChel pArker dICkersON
LOG.CABIN.STAFF.WRITER

A For anyone wonder-
ing about the ins and 

outs of mineral right leases or 
what equipment is used at a 
gas well, now is your chance 
to learn.

The Fayetteville Shale 
Expo will be 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday at the Conway 
Sports Center in the Don 
Owen Recreation Complex on 
Lower Ridge Road. The event 
is free and open to the public.

Johnny Adams, chair of 
the board of the Conway Area 
Chamber of Commerce, said, 
“We’re really looking forward 
to the event. We wanted Con-
way to be known as the cen-
ter of the shale play. Not only 
will it be good for vendors, 
but it will be an educational 
event for the public. It’s en-
tirely made up of oil and gas 
companies and vendors that 
support them. If you’ve seen 
a truck going down the road 
and want to know what it 
does or what’s in that tanker 
truck, you’ll be able to know.”

He said members of the 
chamber visited the Barnett 
Shale Expo in Fort Worth at 
the Fort Worth Convention 
Center on March 28.

“It featured the same thing 
we’re going to have — booths, 
speakers and educational 
sessions. We got to observe 
what they were doing. It was 
sponsored by the Fort Worth 
Chamber. Their people helped 
us,” Adams said. He said the 
chamber hopes to make the 
Fayetteville Shale Expo an 
annual event.

Mary Margaret Satter-
field, director of events for 
the chamber, said the expo 
will start with a community 
breakfast from 8 to 10 a.m. 
There will be hour-long edu-
cational seminars throughout 
the day on environmental 
topics, land and mineral 
rights issues, and subjects 
such as taxes and careers in 
natural gas.

The expo will involve 30 
booths all involving natural 
gas companies and their 
supporting vendors, she said. 
There will also be outdoor 

Public 
invited to 
shale expo

faulkner County Judge preston scroggin (left), county administrator Jeff Johnston (bottom), 
county road foreman Glen Willhite and county attorney stephan hawks (far right).were.at.
the.site.of.the.new.Faulkner.County.Fairgrounds.late.Monday.afternoon.for.the.draining.
of.a.pond.in.the.center.of.the.site,.a.major.first.step.in.preparing.the.site ..If.everything.
goes.to.plan.and.with.cooperation.from.the.weather,.the.midway.of.the.2009.Faulkner.
County.Fair.should.be.right.where.this.pond.was ..JOE.LAMB.PHOTO

By JOe lAmB
LOG.CABIN.STAFF.WRITER

A It’ll come down to the 
wire, Conway Judge 

Preston Scroggin said at the end 
of the third full day of work at 
the new Faulkner County Fair-
grounds site.

The plan is for the site to be 
prepared by workers from both 
Conway and Faulkner County to 
host the 2009 Faulkner County 
Fair just a week short of a year 
from now. If the new fairgrounds 
aren’t ready, the fair will be held 
again in the existing YBMA 
fairgrounds, and plans to build at 
nine-field youth baseball complex 
there will have to be pushed back.

Scroggin manned a track-hoe 
excavator to dig a 14-foot-deep 
trench to drain a two-acre pond 
in the center of the new property 
Monday afternoon. It’ll be close, 
he said, but if dry weather holds 
long enough for city and county 

crews to make the most of the 
next few months, the midway of 
the 2009 Faulkner County Fair 
will be situated right on top of 
what Monday was a densely veg-
etated, quickly shrinking pond.

As per the latest new fair-
grounds site plan, the pond will 
be replaced by two larger ones, 
planned both to control stormwa-
ter runoff and to provide features 
in tune with what Mayor Tab 
Townsell hopes will be a greens-
pace park atmosphere at the 
southern end of the fairgrounds.

Logging companies were also 
at work on the site Monday. 
Scroggin and county attorney 
Stephan Hawks said the log-
gers have instructions to leave 
large, well-established hardwoods 
for shade trees. Also, a joint 
city/county project  is underway 
to clear the path of a new road 
connecting the fairgrounds to 

new county fairgrounds 
construction underway

By JessICA BAuer
LOG.CABIN.STAFF.WRITER

A Although the students of 
Conway High School are 

always able to jump into the events 
and eras of the past during history 
class, the students took it a step fur-
ther in Di Baldwin’s class Monday.

Baldwin teaches an oral com-
munications class for concurrent 
credit with the University of Central 
Arkansas and last week she asked 
her students to take a glimpse into 
the past and then bring it to the 
classroom.

Students were decked out in 
costumes representing historic char-
acters, all the way from Prometheus 
to Pocahontas. Each student was 
given an opportunity to explain her 

life struggles and how she impacted 
history.

Lauren Pinney, one of the four 
girls who presented Monday, said 
she and her classmates were very 
pleased with working on Baldwin’s 
assignment.

“I liked it because we got to learn 
a little piece of history from every-

one’s character and it’s better than 
history class because there we just 
study certain times, not individu-
als,” Pinney, a senior, said. “A lot of 
things in history happened because 
of just one person and we’re seeing 
that now.”

History from 
a personal 
perspective

Valerie seefield claps.for.her.classmate.Dana.Redding.after.she.finished.her.pre-
sentation. on. the. first. olympics. during. oral. communications. class. at. Conway.
High.School-West.on.Monday ..Seefield.was.also.dressed.for.her.presentation.on.
Prometheus ..LIBERTY.PARKS.PHOTO

see hOuse on page 3A

By JOhN lYON
ARKANSAS.NEWS.BuREAu

LITTLE ROCK — Taking 
on a task usually performed 
for him by others, Gov. Mike 
Beebe pumped his own gas 
Monday at a downtown Little 
Rock gas station during an 
event promoting biofuel.

Beebe was one of about 60 
people who filled their tanks 
with E-85 ethanol, a mix of 
85 percent ethanol and 15 
percent gasoline, at Go Green 
Biofuels while the station 
was offering the fuel at the 
reduced price of $1.85 for two 
hours Monday.

“When was the last time 
you saw $1.85?” Beebe said 
as reporters gathered around 
the pump to watch the gover-
nor fill the tank of his state-
owned Chevrolet Suburban, a 
flex-fuel vehicle that can run 
on gasoline or ethanol.

Beebe squeezed the trigger 
on the gas nozzle after it was 

beebe promotes 
biofuel, pumps 

own gas
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